Catch the Title Wave

Friday, April 16
Take Away Cookie Decorating Kits
*Check with your local Coos County Library for exact pick up times

April 26 - May 8
Cozy Title Wave Mystery Idea Submissions
https://forms.office.com/r/nEA2wpKCBE

Friday, April 30
Book Club Discussion 3pm
https://tinyurl.com/ypy82ekt
Meeting ID: 937 2715 2610 password: Cozies

Saturday, May 1
Torte Test Kitchen Demo 10 am
https://is.gd/l9FlfU

Thursday, May 6
Getting to Know Author Ellie Alexander 6 pm
https://is.gd/OTUPJm

May 3 - 14
Mysterious Coastline Scavenger Hunt
https://tinyurl.com/5fhcap23

Friday, May 7
Baking Easy Beer Bread Noon
https://tinyurl.com/mtrsmw9h

Saturday, May 15
The Final Chapter: A Title Wave Mystery 4 pm
https://is.gd/FvShu7